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€b< Protestant, ■ link lew,) of theher Or beet hHe He owe breed pay of
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_____________________________  „ of God."
Ie tke ether ieeteeee, the perplexed end permeated 
is. F ■ ewbeeitted to the will of her hoebend, 

ery expedleot; bat herieg obeyed 
God ie the retieqaishment of ooc 

1 * 1 Am one ainfal compli
ed little more then the 
I. Bat coovrience eras “in et eeee," eed ere long ‘she wee risited by « Ijng- 

erieg debases which prored to be “ onto death." 
CuUteg epoe her in the ebeeene of her hardened bus- 
bawd, she looked timidly amend from the sick-bed and 
bet «eld, feering be Bright come ie and be angry at my 
prenant. He came not, and ahe made a free confes- 
riaa of her role pee ; giving reasons for it that seemed

of about teni years, need logo about the at 
aa he had the left lag sprained in thela sashlimping.AMD 1TÀKOELICAL WITNESS, for the

• manner u to b obliged m drag s portion of it on 
{the ground. Ooo day last week, nia mother-look him 
| to the feet of Ht. Francis, and brought him bank sound. 
Wc have sven the boy. He has on his leg a great eon, 
which shows to bo the part which touched the ground, 
and a portion of the feet has the akin soft and white, 
from which it may be concluded that it was never used 
in walking nor continued in contact with the earth. 
The hoy now walks upright, freely and ns " 
be has a slight curve in the leg so that I 
little shorter than the right, and ho is 
cline * little on one side when walking, 
of the boy's mother sasertn that she asked leave to go 
with her son to tho feet of Ht. Francis; that the boy 
had left with his old defect, and tIBt he had returned 
sound. Some of the employe* of the Secretariat and 
of the Accountant Detriment declare that they saw, 
not long ago, tho boy with his deformed leg. We have 
personally inquired of the boy about this occurrence, 
and he has answered us, that after coming out of the 
church of Good Jesus, after kissing tho Saint, he sud
denly felt as if able to walk upright, without being 
able to say how this happened."

The Tablet quotes this great miracle of the cure of a 
corn in the calf of the leg, which left a lump after all.

of Goa is fully an accomplice in

la leaned every Satnrday soldier of Christ; 
allow CM*; thatThe Seottùk Gwardtmmleg OSes, South «de the following doeu- thnt hemoot, from Dm IliaUnli Fe at list as n ha may ha reedy Ie

DAVID LAUD, Chriat'e dieeipfae; that ha may eat

tUl aha peer that ww aright he rich,of the whiah the
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\ nlf inflstinn till 
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pride of life
•etaek aa Friday ] of tho leal plaaaibk at Cnt, bat now ie the dawning light of 

eternity coaid only 111 her with anguish and despair.
“ I bare forsaken Christ, and now he baa foraakou me, 
aad I am loot ! It is right that he should reject me,
•id rehme my prayer» ; bat M, bote ramht / ,/„ '

find was the took to administer eooaolation. I could 
only refer her to the a bounding merry of Christ, as 
exhibited la the recorety of Sueid and Peter ; and 
commend ber te Him who ie able to save “ at the 
oloreath hoar." Some relief the wretched woman 
freed before the closing scene ; bet she departed under 
e cloud. The wanting of Christ aeemvd to stand out The Popish Bishop 
ie letter» of ire : I aay unto yea, my friends. Be not these mummeries 
afraid of them that kill tho body, and after that hare _

re yea Keiag for the tillage yew are prayiag 
What one thing are yea dong for Chriat t 
a you wlf denialf—■' Are yea sashing hr aOHDBTIAD

wU'be tha mbfo of Central
laaitiaa la dear yeereelf, to «are anale 1' Aaa yeaT*g para aad frmgifo he tha subject of theirform I glee to bn hba Him who had net where to lay hie

Cato the parent dent
Tot, etm, I iar not. for Ood Catholic Chan*, aad the Of afl Ba

lt holy, trim, tad jeer For ala poet the
And sa I kneel epoe thy gram,

do thebtotyporitraHyMy heart brmkt forth ie prayer,
That Ho who eeeda to Ibis grief to theMay mm

jaodee, aad with the to all the Who can toll what may he the fretforth?'of their0, He will not eoedema i 
Aa bitterly they lew. 

Nor will he ehide aa I po 
The felaeee of my wee

that they ten do Bat I will forewarn you 
1 shall fear : Fear him which after he hath 
th power to cast into hell ; yea, I aay onto 
him.”—American Mtmcngr,

for the potitieei Singular Statistics of Tobacco.and it à of mien with God il ie asystem of Europe. AH who here Catholic sab-
fit mate to motive intelligence of good.that the head at the Catholic
of aril.lurch may lose aeee of He

aaa thy early hoars redeemed forwhich went in duty. In 1851 the arerage was 11.70 
nz. per head per annum. In 1852 it had risen to 16- 
36, and in 18Ô8 to 19 oes. We hear of 81,000 hhda. 
of tobacco in the bonding-house in Loudon et one 
time. There are 00 tobacco manufacturera ia London, 
1,589 tobacco shops, 82 clay pipe makers, 7,880 work
men engaged in tee different branches of the beeieem, 
and no less than 252,048 tobacco shops in the United 
Kingdom. In France much more tobacco is cotisa mod, 
in proportion to tho population, than in Euglaad. 
The Emperor clears pxi,000,000f. annually %y the 
Government monopoly. At 8t. Omer 11,000 tone of 
city are used in m ikiug 45,000,050 tobacco pipes. In 
the city of Hamburg 40,000 cigars are consumed daily,

A party which plane higher the eat of their The Papal Butchery, apathy?than the lawn of either
he, ear Ssrloer, wept. of the favor of Ie another col erne, we quote, from the correspondent The Miof the TVases, en account of one of the most barba-

The leva of yearn away This ie an attack
Tbeegh Ufa, at beat, la bat lie popaleiiea 

millions of Cat
lima—it ia ChrietiaaMy, bet there is to b# found alee what mayof Cathoiioa, withTot eel for death I

interwoven It fo afoo aa invasion of the rights of tha 
people. The Papal power fo net moisted only by a 
party which her aWahjiahod itaelf within the State, of 
the Chnreh. Every oar knows that the Serdinien 
Goyeraownt Am beta preparing for this dimarheaee 
for years ; that it anpperta it, eaeoaragm it, aad proms» 
Moo; that a SartUaiaa efretal fo at tha head of it ;

The harden Ood hath gii

aeee, death, aad eternity. It will, at bom, lease it 
a pray to mom fearful doubts, or,el ill more to he four, 
ed, to the deletions of false pence.

The way that leads to eternal life ie much mere 
narrow than many of oar modern professors eta

With thoagkfo of Ood sad heaven

Tm If e rebel thought opposa
The spirit's pars see Irai,

O, blame It aa my mighty woes,
iware of The goto ie too strait to allow all theirmeet here Papal territory, i

e Holiness seder It h not to be euithe loyal sabjeets of hit mindednMSpgto pro* through it.of the rietartowe The gospel it a eyetiEurope fo I by a head ef pepafor rights which 
fowadorian. Set the might, hat 
mght to ha rim deeidlag tmt; po-

O, eharga It ty grief aad pain; >nairas that we may clothe ethem
Net aa my dee bee aad foam. leave astha right efa uuJ gqm) ga huvu^T ulad

throat ed the Holy maps, to walk at earFather the bead ofWbma I shall

Qetta Bora ef Get tin*.And with that theeght I rests itsta war-cry, whi 
of the Chart*My passa fo earoly wee, Ash, aad h shall ha fisse yen. (Mat. eh. T.)ity fo to hare ef God aad

foal ear need of certain things, batthe duty ef the ehedfoew ef eahyeeta, j»<ÿatt»‘
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Thy will, O Lard, ha dona.
■Fimlsy Johnson Were they wfobiu or within loach, like the

eeer her hy a ehi the river that laws bytioa of right, hat inly if erenehalmiag power, aad of in its aeek ; of aof fort in the whereReligion» Intelligence. carriage
their voire in the of a similar character.of e more of other

of the temporal power ef 
Catholic Chart*, This fo aabolief. It fo with Gad as if Haef thethTheSLm'ial did am avail anything in their favoar. Everywhere, 

where the people eeatld be g.A at, they were maimed 
and mankred. Imdfoe in their carriages were subject- 
ed to the maw roBaaly treatment aa pedestrians.
One lady received a severe sword-eat on lioth of her 
fogs, m she was sealed ia her carriage ; and another 
lady, while being borne ie a fainting condition inside 
the entrance to the Berini Palace, was mi at brutally 
struck in the breast, with a gendarme's broad sword.

Friands and foes were indiscriminately dealt with.
We hear of e priest receiving tlw thrust of a sabre, 
aad being failed to the ground with the butl-eud of a 
home pistol ; end a emu of the name of Ghirelli, who 
fo represented as a»strong friend of the Government, 
was struck down near the spot where he lives.

Seek a carnival of open cruelly, such a massacre of 
the innocente, has not been heard of in modern times. he,led *»•“■ 
There was no rising to warrant this murderous on
slaught of the soldiery. I
victims of this blind and insensate fury were enemies 
of the Ooveraomet, even ; but as terror, and blood, 
aad butchery are the ideals of sound Government,

were net the God ef ell grape;
* It will rejoice the keens of meay of you 
hear that tlw Lord has begun to visit the 
Valleys with “times of refreshing from 
In the ip.Hith of December last." “The 
dressed a letter to all the pasture giving at 
of the revival in America, Ireland, aad 8< 
entreating them to give diligence ia peer 
direct the attention of their people to t 
That appeal has been well attended to, aed 
the parishes i remarkable religion» awakening hm be
gun. I may specially mention, as having been brought 
to my notice, the l’oawrel, of which M Lantaret is

rlor, and the pariah of Maaacl, under the charge of 
Telia. In the latter the elder» hero began to bold 
prayer nwetings ia their districts, and eight by night 
in three parishes, aad 1 believe in others besides, tlw

Sreaaurnto all Christians, to aU their foster children ef
the obligerions of Jaetieemind ; they

Now the qweetiea with no ought never to he, la 
the thing that we desire oat of eight, or far off, or 
diSeelt, or eeetly? bat simply, He» Ood hidden aa 
coma to him far M? Whatever ere are warranted 
to nek for ie ae truly within oar reach, as fo the

aad the of tha peoples of Europe. Their

aad to

There are ia the Christian warfare when a
ce the tossings of time's troubled eon. Bat, 
iber, " he never had a hope who never bad a 

Hope is the tenant, not of a heart that was 
broken, but of a heart that has been broken

__  _ ____ ________ - A pure, bright star fixed high ia
~____ ” ~___■*" " _j. heaven, it reaches with He rays the
Ufa notpimeaded that The j »e»rr P>l«n*"l hut ator.el.iiwi not 
• • - darkness brings them out. ho grief

in tlw eid of the sufferer. When the 
front the sleep of the grave, and open their eyes ee 
the dawning of no everlasting day, Ut: ‘ "

i which had often soothed them in the 
, pilgrimage, will nowhere be found ie

pray for them. Ie it hie own Hnly Spirit that weef duty fo promoted,
desire, nr fo it mere faith, or a truer of eis, orits etreamnisaem, though easy of eolation

it decision
if aay ef them things were far off.
lea. They era at hand. They hat waitiavoivm
They are within God's reach, aad theythe day ; thethis fo a from the Lord towards the became they are the things which He has

of Italy ia sack a criais m taught m to ash far.defeat, aad a laag train ef evils.
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which Hope
[hi at theirthis frij may seem Merit how ia this fulness of hie, aad haw

aad thafarThe ravirais continue to rerywhets a eeri- Aad this fo h sample of that beneficent and paternal 
Government at whiea all Earu|w fo called upon to look

The heart foie, aad withno longer needed, an more appears.i, hope, no longer needed, an mot 
and Fruits of llu Christum lifs. He fo Gedh[elfoel Society hewof the Be lova: aad He is God; aad not only an God, bat mactive pert ia the We ere told, by wthuaiaetie Papists, that the pre- man he fo toes, far He has the heart ef tree

of extiaordtmry,had ta Labor, the Duly of AILaahKmity. It ought
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to be smh, at
to the appeal ef thecherches heve-eqaaRy ef the lawAn iadoleat, earthly aelfiahaem, aader pretence efSociety for the

humility, like Satan ia an aagel’e drew, caaaiaglythat, aotwith. angifledsuggests the distinction between
He wwaad the great ap utile of the Gentile»it to an the Hthfti pmten ty ef hkiaaoeeet child-kx* the worthy wilt

If yea are a sinner forgibar into kfo family. A father who dem am spare the red.—Downshire Pro- ‘Ztt*’EThT;the bleed ef Chriat, ia the grastoat things Peal aad! Dalhope that at the mh- la fo fraia tha leant. Id the
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Dr. Da* Xavier. It is add.
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